DECEASED CONVICTS:
DUTIES OF ~·lARDEN:
PROPERTY OF DECEASED
CONVICTS:
ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES
OF DECEASED CONVICTS:
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(1) The Warden of the Penitentiary is
not authorized to deliver property of
a deceased convict over to the family
or relatives of said deceased convict
such delivery must be made pursuant to
the laws of adminiotration of estates .
(2) The venue is to be deter mi ned in
each part icular case as provided in Sec.
473 . 010, Cum . Supp. 1955 .
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Honorable a. V. Naah, Warden
Miaaour1 State Pen! tentiaey
Jeftereon City, M1eaour1
Deer Mr. Nuh:

W• have your letter of Janua.r:~ 29, 1957, in which you have
requaated an opinion a• set out below:
"It 1a requea~d that thi·a ott1oe 'be turn1ahe4 an official opinion concerning the
following :

a. An inrlate ot thia 1nati tut1on diea
lea\f'1.ng money CNdi ted to h1a accowtt 1n
the 1n4t1tut1on•a tre&•UI'f· ~a the Warden
have the author! ty to W1 thdraw th1a money
and deliver it to the t~ly or relatives
or muat auch author1 tv tor w1 tbdr•wal and
dea1gnat1on of benat1c1ary originate 1n11 the
Probate Court ot Cole County, M1aaour1 ?
Except tor Chapter 460 JUJMo 1949, there are no statutory
prov1a1ona, apecU1cally applicable to deceased convicts, setting forth the procedure ot cU.atr1but1on of the property of

aaid put1ea who are incarcerated at the time ot death and who
~1r accounts 1n the institution's
tre&a\.ll'Y. Section ~60.230 directing tbe ~ruatee to deliver the
property of the dece...d conv-ict over to the peNonal representative or the deceued is applicable only 1n those inatanees
where a truatee ha8 ~en appointed pursuant to Sections 460. 010
and 46o. 020. and# where aaid truetee haa been entrusted With the
care and control ot the particula- property involved. Purther,
when an appointment ot tt-uatee hu been made pursuant to the prov1a1ona in Chapter 460 1 the property, upon the death of the eonviet, muat be delivered over to the personal repreaentatJ.ve ot
the deceased party, auch provi aiona clearly indicating that the
handling ot the property by the trustee upon the death or t.M
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oonv1ot 4oea not dlapenae with tm. nec•aa1ty <>f adm1niatration
of the eatate a1nce 1 t direota tbe proper.tt_y to be turned over
to the "pertonal repre•n~tiv• " ot the d•ceaae4, the term
"peraonal repMaentatlve" meaning executor or adminiatrator •
.Althouab there are prov1a1on.a 1n the Probate eode (Sec-

tiona 473.090, 473.093, 473.097 and 473.~03~ cum. Supp. 1955)
oblf1•ttns tbe neceaa1ty ot adDa:J.ntatra1;;1ott 1n cuea w~re,

gene~l)?, tb* eatate 18 ~l .. and whiCh prort•1ona IDil7 well
apply to tbe pa~JtieUlar ••taW 1n q\l••t1on, 1 t 1e conteJZtPl&ted
tner-.in that the proceedinea onpnat. in the court end tllat
~ diatribution 'under eaid "ct1ona be aubJeet to the Juri&•
d1ot1on ot the court tor,. 1n seotiona 413 •.090 and 473.093, it
1a d1acret1onart with tnt oourt u to whether or not adllln1atrat1on oZ the . .tate &hall ~ d1apenee4 with and 1n tbe l•tter
two ••ct1ona an attidavit ttwat M tiled with the court ahow1ng
the •netenoe ot certain teote. In other •ordJ, the d1atr1•
bution of the pro~eda ot all¥ eatate 18 aubject to the Ju.r1acf1ction ot tM col.art. &upportina th1a conclusion ia the

tollow1ng language trom 21 Ant. J'ur. 377, Stotion 15:
"TheoMtically, edm' n1atz.t1on

OJl fl

de•

o.dent•a eatate ie ~eaeaey in all cases,
Mc-.uae the t1 tle to the peraonal tr doe a
not cie•cend to t1w next ot kin end without

adm1nietra.tl.on tntr. would be no legal author! ty to reprt..nt the eatate in 11tisated
matt.ra or to oolltct the ueeta an4 apply
tbeD:l to tbe ~t ot debta. Admin18~t1on

1• pemap• alwt:va neoeaeta17 whef-'8 the deo.S•
ent leavea - 1ntan.t aa next or ldn or heJ.ra
who do not nave the l•gal oepe.o1 ~ to agree
to a 41atMbut1on becav.ae none but an ad•
m!n1etl'ator 0-~ binct auch he11'8 in anv matter
reapecting the ..ttleJJ18nt ot the eetate.
Nevel'theleaa. at1m1niatrat1on JU:f, under some
ciroumatancea, 0e ditpenQ<l w1th. Since,
nowev•r, the adm1n1atrat1on ot <Secedenta •
••tatea 1a p~ll' ate.tutoey, an agreement
to d1etl'i."W a. &Joe4ent•a eatat. without
obtain1ns letters of edun n1atrat1on JDaf
be proh1b1ted. by •-tute. • • •"

Even

though 1 t misnt be

W~en

mor. prao tical 1n some cue a tor

to de11vezt ever the propertr of a dec-..-4 convict
to the tatlli.lt or relativee of the dece..ed par~, 1n the absence

the

o1' &n'3 law

~1d1ng

tor the same. the eatate ot a&id deceased
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party must be administered. pUl"euant to the prov1e1oM c>t the
Probate COde aa indicated 8Ul1er in the opinion.

Another queaUon raieed 1n the opinion requeet 18 that

ot venue .

Although 1 t 1 e not neoeaa&r7 to detel'lline tbJ.• queat 1on, thia being a matter ot concern to the cre41 tore and PN•
apect1ve d1etrtbuteea or the deceued part)'~ and further, the
taota 1n tM opinion requeat being too 1nauttio1ent rrom which
to determine the venue .. inasmuch aa there baa been & change i n
the law lfith respect to aucb ai nce thia ott1oe ren4•Nd an opinion on the aame, thia quaat1on will be conlidered and paaaed on,
generally# in thia opinion .
The applicable atatute 18 Section 473. 010,
which readl aa tollowe:

~.

SUpp. 1955,

"1. The Will ot ~ decedent ahal.l be pro ..
bated and lettera teatementary or or adm1n1atration shall be grented :

(1)

In the county ln which the 4omic1le

ot the deceaaed 1e aituated;

(2) It M hf.4 no domicile in th1a atate
at the t1Jie of bia death an4 waa poa..aaed
ot landa, 1n the count7 1n which the land
or th8 greater part theNOt 11ea;
( 3) U the decedent ha4 no dom1o1le i n
th1a atata f,nd was not poaaaaaed ot l anda,
in aiQ' oounty 1n which ia looate4 al\7 part
ot bia eatate which 1a aubject to admtn1atrat1on under the lava of th:t.a a tate ;
( 4) U the decedent had no domicile 1n
thia atate and lett no property therein in
anJ' OOWlt7 1n wbioh tba p&llt ing thereot 1a

required 1n order to protect or ncure any

legal right.

"2.

It proceedinga are comen<:ed in more

than one county~ ~Y ahall be atayed ex•
cept 1n U. county where tirat OOJDenced
until final determination ot venua in the

couney where tirat COIIIIIlenoed. !be prooHCUnga are d..-4 coaaenced by the t i ling
ot an application tor letters; and the pro•
ceeding ti.rat legal.lJ' ooaaenc~ eJttencla to
all Qt the propert¥ ot the eetete 1n ttUa
state, subJect to the prov1a1ona ot aeoti.on
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473.667.
"3. All order•~ aettl..nta, triala and
other proceed.inga p(trtaining to any estate
ahall be had or made 1.n the colmty in which
the letters were granted. n
from exem1n1ng aa1d a~tute 1t 1a apparent, 1DIDe41&tely,
that venue will d•pend upon t;be taota ot eaeh partioQ!ar cue,
the OnlJ real problem 1nV01Ve4 in interpre~ 8aid atatute
being a conatruct1on ot the t.rm "domicile" With reference to
peraona involuntarily cont1ned. The term "d.omioile" ~ been
detine4 u the pla" Where man~ true, ti.xed, and permanent
home and principal eatabliahment, and to which whenever he ia
abaent be hU intention ot retum.tng -- In re OZiu 1 Ia tate,
29 8W 2d a40, not tor a mare special or tellporarJ purpoae, but
With the preaent intention ot making • permanent ~.. tor an
Wll1Ja1te4 or 1n4et1nite period - In re Schultz• Batate, 316

Ill, App. 540, 45 M.B. 24 577.

A priaoner'~t d.omieile t•~ald be that Which he had 1Daed-

1atel¥ betore conti,...nt. 1be
leo. 12, Note 7, aa tollowe:

prJ.no~ple

1a atated in 28 C.J .a. ,

"Generally, a peNOn • a doJI1c1le 1a not
chanpd by inVolun~ cont'i.neMnt 1n a
penitent1U7 or o~ prieon, but 1n euch
oue hia tortMr 4ola1c11Jt ~. Accord1ngl.y, a paupel' prisoner reta1.na hi a
tormer aettleMnt or 4om1cile."
Vith the above pr1nc1ple and definition 1n min4 1 the determ1na.t1on or venue Mrely entaila an application ot the pro•
via1ona of leotlon 473.010, aupra, to the partioul&r case involved. B7 WQ' ot 1lluatrat1on, the venue ot the 8dm1n1atrat1on
ot the eatate or a person whose doai.cUe waa 1n Greene Couney,
M1aaoUl'1, at tbe tiJDI ot hia contine.nt and whoM death occurred
while aa14 party wu incarcerated. in Cole County, M11aour1, would
be in Greene County, ll1aaour1, and not 1n Cole Count7, Miaaouri.

CONCLUSION
It ia therefore the opinion ot thia ott1ce that: (1) the
ot tbe Pen1t4mt1ery 1a not authorized to deltver prope rty of a deceeaed convict over to tbe temily or relative• ot
aaid cSeceaaecl oonvict; auch 4el1veey auat be ade pursuant to
the lawa ot edm1niatrat1on ot eatatea; a."ld {2) the 9'enua ia to
Warden
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be detel'lld.twd in each particular c... ae provided in lea.

473.010, Cum. Supp. 1955.

'lbe foregoing opinion, which I hereb7 approve,
pared by rq

ua1etant, Herold L.

Henry.

Very truly youre,

John N. Dalton

Attorney CJeneral

vaa pre-

